SUMMARY
Number: 80284.1
SD - Services Directive Notification - Art. 15(7) and 39(5)

General information
Member State, which has introduced / plans to introduce the requirement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broadcast Date</th>
<th>27/09/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notifying Member State</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Service activities impacted by the requirement
The notified requirements are specific to certain service sector(s)
Service sectors concerned Other
Activities concerned in the sector 'Other' Funeral

Details of the requirement

Text of the legal act
National reference number of the legal act (it) Legge regionale 2 agosto 2018, n. 32
Title of the legal act (it) Norme in materia funebre e cimiteriale
Status of the act Final
Article(s) that contain the requirements (it) Art. 5, comma 2, lett. a), punti 3) 4) e 5)
Art. 5, comma 2, lett. c)
Is the legal act accessible online? Yes

If the legislation is available in multiple languages separate links to be provided to the different language versions - 1
URL http://www.consregsardegna.it/XVILegislatura/Leggi%20approvate/lr2018-32.asp
Language italiano (it)

Notified requirements - 1
Applicability Only establishment
Requirement A requirement fixing a minimum number of employees
Justification (Public interest objective) Public health